DINNER
STARTERS
CHICKEN LETTUCE WRAPS
Ground chicken, onions, water chestnuts
and shitake mushrooms wrapped with
crisp lettuce 8.95

VEGETARIAN LETTUCE WRAPS

SPRING ROLLS
Crispy delicately fried spring rolls stuffed
with fresh vegetables and chicken. Served
with sweet and sour dipping sauce. 4.95

BANG BANG CHICKEN
Lightly battered, crispy chicken tossed in
a sweet, spicy sauce 7.95 Shrimp 9.95

With tofu 8.95

CRISPY CALAMARI
Tender calamari lightly dusted and
tossed with a salt and pepper mix.
Served with a sweet chili sauce 10.95

EDAMAME

SHRIMP TEMPURA
Shrimp and veggies lightly battered and fried.
Served with our light soy tempura sauce 7.95

DUMPLINGS

Steamed to order soy beans.
Lightly salted with kosher salt 4.95

Chicken and vegetable dumplings.
Steamed, pan fried or deep fried.
Served with a chili soy dipping sauce 7.95

SOUPS & SALADS

WONTON SOUP

EGG DROP SOUP
Chicken, shrimp, mushrooms and tomatoes
in an egg broth. Prepared fresh by order.
Serves two. 7.50

HOT AND SOUR SOUP
Classic Szechuan soup with chicken, shrimp,
silken tofu, mushrooms and eggs. Prepared
fresh to order. Serves two. 7.50

Homemade chicken wontons, shrimp, scallions
and mushrooms simmered in a savory broth.
Prepared fresh by order. Serves two. 7.50

THAI COCONUT SOUP
Chicken, mushrooms, cilantro and green
onions in a mild spicy coconut broth.
Made fresh to order. Serves two. 7.95

JAPANESE ONION SOUP 2.95
MISO SOUP 2.95

CRAB WONTONS
Crispy wontons filled with crab meat and
cream cheese. Made in house. Served
with sweet and sour sauce 6.95

COCONUT SHRIMP
Large shrimp with a crispy coconut crust.
Served with sweet chili sauce 9

APPETIZER SAMPLER
A sampling of Crab Wontons, Fried
Dumplings and Bang Bang Chicken 11.95

SEARED AHI TUNA TATAKI*
Slices of seared ahi tuna with soy
vinaigrette 12.95

GINGER SALAD
Our house salad made with fresh greens and dressed
with our homemade ginger dressing 2.95

BANG BANG CHICKEN SALAD
Crisp fresh greens, tomatoes and cucumbers.
Topped with rice noodles, sesame seeds and
Bang Bang chicken. Served with a sesame
ginger vinaigrette 11.95

ASIAN CHOPPED CHICKEN SALAD
Crisp fresh house greens, tomatoes, and
crispy wontons topped with chicken in a
sesame ginger vinaigrette dressing 11.95

from the HIBACHI GRILL
HIBACHI CHICKEN

HIBACHI SHRIMP

All white chicken breast with
teriyaki sauce 16.95

Large succulent shrimp with
teriyaki sauce 20.95

N.Y. STRIP STEAK* 21.95

TERIYAKI SCALLOPS

RIBEYE* Our most marbled cut 24.95

Plump scallops with teriyaki sauce 24.95

FILET OF TENDERLOIN*

TERIYAKI SALMON*

Our most tender steak 25.95

Salmon grilled with teriyaki sauce 20.95

SUKIYAKI STEAK*

LOBSTER 26.95

Julienne scallions, onions, carrots and
steak tossed in teriyaki sauce 20.95

SHARE PLATE

HIBACHI VEGETABLES 13.95

Onion soup, ginger salad, fried rice 7.95

STEAK* & CHICKEN 22.95
STEAK* & SHRIMP 23.95
STEAK* & SCALLOPS 24.95
STEAK* & LOBSTER 33.95
STEAK*, CHICKEN & SHRIMP 27.95
FILET*
4.00
CHICKEN & SHRIMP 20.95
CHICKEN & SCALLOPS 21.95
CHICKEN & LOBSTER 29.95
SHRIMP & SCALLOPS 23.95
SHRIMP & LOBSTER 30.95

from the ASIAN WOK
CHEF’S SPECIALTIES

DENOTES HOT AND SPICY.

MASAMAN CURRY
Chicken or shrimp, avocado and cashews
in a creamy mild masaman curry.
Chicken 13.95
Shrimp 14.95

____________________________________________

____________________________________________

CASHEW CHICKEN

HUNAN DOUBLE DELIGHT

Sliced chicken breast, mushrooms, snow peas,
green onions, water chestnuts and cashews
glazed with a Hoison soy sauce 12.95

A combination of beef and chicken with
snow peas, water chestnuts, onions and
bell peppers in a sweet, mild spicy garlic
sauce 13.95

MANDARIN COMBINATION

CHICKEN 12.95
BEEF 13.50

VEGETABLES AND TOFU 10.95

TRADITIONAL
_____________________________________________________

SHRIMP 13.95
COMBO 14.95

Chicken, shrimp and beef stir fried with broccoli,
snow peas, mushrooms, carrots and water
chestnuts in a savory brown sauce 14.95

______________________________________________________

______________________________________________________

CHOOSE THE STYLE:

CHOOSE THE STYLE:

ASIAN COCONUT CURRY

HONEY CRISPY

ORANGE PEEL

Fresh basil leaves, bell peppers, onions, zucchini
and snap peas tossed in a mild curry coconut sauce.
Our recommendation: Shrimp, Chicken or
Vegetables and Tofu

(Chicken or Shrimp only)
Lightly battered. Tossed with a honey sauce

(Chicken or Shrimp only)
Orange peels, chili peppers and onions
in a sweet chili orange sauce.

SPICY SZECHUAN

KUNG PAO

Snap peas, broccoli, carrots and mushrooms
in a spicy brown Szechuan sauce

Scallions, snap peas, carrots, onions and
peanuts in a chili seared soy sauce

MONGOLIAN

SWEET AND SOUR

Scallions and fresh mushrooms tossed
in a sweet garlic soy sauce

(Chicken or Shrimp only)
Lightly battered. Tossed with bell peppers,
onions and pineapples in a sweet and sour glaze.

NOODLES, FRIED RICE
SINGAPORE NOODLES
Sliced chicken breast and tender shrimp tossed
with rice noodles, eggs and fresh vegetables in a
light curry sauce 12.95

THAI CHICKEN NOODLE BOWL
Rice noodles, bean sprouts, chicken, green onions
and cilantro in a mild yellow curry sauce 10.95

DESSERTS
___________________________________________

FRIED ICE CREAM
Vanilla ice cream with a crispy crust.
Served over hot fudge and caramel 6.95

GINGER BROCCOLI
Fresh broccoli crowns and scallions tossed
in a ginger soy sauce

PAD THAI NOODLES
Rice noodles pan fried with bean sprouts, eggs,
julienne carrots and scallions tossed in a sweet,
tangy Thai sauce topped with crushed peanuts.
Chicken or Beef 12.95
Vegetables & Tofu 12.95

Shrimp 13.95
Combo 14.95

GENERAL CHU
(Chicken or Shrimp only)
Scallions, garlic, snap peas and carrots in a
spicy, ginger-vinegar sauce

CANTONESE
Snap peas, water chestnuts, mushrooms
and carrots in a white wine ginger sauce.
Our recommendation: Chicken or Shrimp

DAN DAN NOODLES
Scallions, garlic, bell peppers and a hint of spice
stir fried with ground chicken, shitake mushrooms
over egg noodles. Topped with cucumbers, bean
sprouts 10.95

LO MEIN NOODLES

STIX FRIED RICE

Rice wine garlic sauce tossed with wok-seared egg
noodles, cabbage, shitake mushrooms, onions and
bean sprouts

Eggs, bean sprouts, carrots and onions
stir fried in savory soy sauce

Chicken or Beef 11.95
Vegetables & Tofu 11.95

Shrimp 12.95
Combo 13.95

WONTON COBBLER
Sweet apple filled wontons served with
vanilla ice cream and topped with caramel
and cinnamon 6.95

Chicken or Beef 10.95
Vegetables and Tofu 10.95

Shrimp 11.95
Combo 12.95

VOLCANO BROWNIE
Freshly baked brownie topped with vanilla
ice cream, hot fudge and whipped cream 6.95

